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WORK.. this is; bOcausO it reproseiIte to them a life which bas ix
it littie of attraction. The name has boon 8o narrowe4

RXV J. W.FDY .. in its application as to hav'e lost tho association of dig-
9 ~nity and honor. The toim ivorkiieem hua becomo con.

John 5, 17. -" My Fathor worketh hitherto and 1 flinud to thoso classes who engage lu inanual labor,
wor."-heo wrd ar to Svior' de oce gauatwh work with their bianda for a living. To themn it

t'ho charge of Sabbatli breaking, and the roply oiily signlifies, a life of toil and drudgery that knowB no re-
inakes tho niatter worse. For if it waB ixnpious t4) Vit >, witlî hittlo rn utreuato rrfumot
violat.ý the law, much iiioro imipious was it to briug for- It limans a troadmiil, narrow, self-coîtained existenco
w.aruitho law givorrn jus;tification. MoroovortlieJiii- with uno chance of change. Frein mnoin tili uighit, week
phasis laid upon tho teri-m Father, indicated that tho aftor wok, year aft.er yoar, earning theirbroad literally
Lord gave te' it a different nioaning, froia timat, iu %vhich and truly by the sweat of thieir brow. WVliere it noans
it could bu used by all huiiian beinga. Hie iîuiplied tlîat that, is it à wondor thoy viowr it ivith dislike.

lna aspecial and inost intimate association ho w as linked And hometiîues it signifies niuch iiol-e. Time sweat
-un tx& the vory beiiîg of Gud. Timeru '.wm the a'seuuip- of lione8t labor is not st) bad, but ,ioitietintes it bu-
tion of timat absoluto authority and cont roi overhis life cornes the sweat of torture. Wokespecialy in towms
=nd actions whichi uly God could dlaiim. W'hat iw as aud citius, nicans flghting agaiuist fcarful (,îmds for every
right for God w-as ri-lit for hiimu, ani fur the same incli along the way oif life. hI umeuans for thousands of
roason. If God worked on during that long Sabbatli oui- fellow creatures a ,truggle for tho, bai-est living
which bogan iwhen the work- of creation was due, se uuider ci>nitions so grimmding anîd unfair thmmt they ci-y
,did hoe work. As the Creator oarriod on Ilus work of out in pain against it. And swnietimoes they do more
healing, mnendimg, restoring, building up uni ail days, than that, they rise in the nîiaduois.s ammd frenzy and
in ail timies and in ail ag,,s--s3o would hoe. blimdness of thuir de.apair,and witlî the iiilîty atrength

To the Jews, all this was influite blnsploxmmy, and thoy have gained ln working for seeiety thocy imattor
they fought him. more bit terly than ovor. Lotius leavo aociety to the ground and inake havoc and rein and
the controvorsy and stiudy tic great truth lu the î-oply anarchy ail about. Before, that terrible rage kingW
of Chmid, and its bemuîimg upon oui- livea. have tronmbled on the th-ne, governiiieuts long estab-

Christ says practically that wu have reached the ut- lislhed liave tottered to thli- faîl, auid sliiheartîass
nmost liuîit of perfection when we have becoine constant -aristucr-acies hiave been saw ept aivay as w it a flood. To
,and fruitfui wvoikers. Goid himmueif whîo la perlfe-ctioni such toilers there is no imusic iii Nrk, nu attraction, ini
Is a worker. Hoe is not mun infinite idier, loungiiig labor. The gospel for thein la a gospol1 of r st. Eaven
î9'atut iii a gowrgeons palace, ke-epngiç royal stato, miiii- foi- thein is a land " wherc tho wi ickied coase f-oi
istored te by angelic hast-s tîmat wait uipon his biddiimîr trca.bling and t h(; weary are at i-est," anmd they wvill
and fly to obey his slig-lîtest wish. That la not God. have it--rest full and sweet.
Ho is a busy wvorker. With a uni% ortie of worids upomu Btit ainung tîmese classes w e flmmd work cr'.rried on
his bands te direct and overaec, withi the teeiuig nil- under inîproper conditionms. Tlmey are wurkoers but
lions of ail foi-ins of lifo to, rogulate and contre], with thoy ai-o fot tho oniy onzes. The naime wvorknman
the imumortai intorests of ail higher intelligences to shîould muot be so restrictud. Thero goos a mxan clown
proi'ido for, H1e niust wourk azmd duea. And lie do tho sticet rcùu,lm]y c]ad, in one handc a pal and in the
not %work iîîdifféroutly. Ho is concornied about, it. lu- other abhiel. Who is lie'? Wlîat does liedo'? O it
finite intelligence, infinito power, influite wiadom, iu- you say hoe is but a laboror, a comun woiknuan. ILis
funite anxiety and lo-t e are ail roumsed and activeo. But nanie is Sinith. And wv1o la tlîis strollingý, thi-oughi the
in bis nture thoro la ne jarrizng, îîo contradiction. Ail foi-est--an nid feit hiat on his bond and woaring a, groy
bis poera work lin perfect harinony Tliereforo Hec tvu cd suit, iooking liko, an oid man huntinif for a job Z
needa nlot te î'est. lui tie lieiven of John thiero la no' That, air, ia Ur. Gladstone. -Oh ! -. ' Glads;tone, a
nit-ht, ne need of niglît, day :a timat nover enda-Juin- workunian too?7 A ivorkman ! N.\o, a statesmian and one
inotis, r-adiant, roaplendont with G-'od't; own liglît, w-here of tic beat. And why do you cali that man with a
the Work gees ont foe'er without weai-ying, whmere noe shovel a vrorkmnan and deny the t itie to himmii wvho works
painu, lier iikuiomu me age, iier bedlily iii C111 over comie, harder and more to, the purpoie than any ma lu the
wlîi-re clad iii the beauty of otornai yçutlî Godsa chil- British emipire? L t is ail wrong. These ditinctions
chIexî w'ill wucik with hiimu thrcugh eternmity. are false. There is no' degredatien iii the naine. IVe

Ail work is naterial mid spiritual 1 a8k your atteu- are ail of ua, in ahop and homo and store and schooland
-tieîî lul-ôt te it,4 imterial mapect. pulpit and cabinot,we are ail woi-kers. Lu tho gi-ot bus>'

8 y most men work is regarded wit-h aversion, and hive of the world'islife wo are working in different


